A BILL FOR AN ACT

To further amend Public Law No. 9-052, as amended, by further amending section 1, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 9-071, 10-46, and 10-69, to modify the uses of funds, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

Section 1. Section 1 of Public Law No. 9-052, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 9-071, 10-46, and 10-69, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

"Section 1. The sum of $5,500,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1996, for the purpose of funding infrastructure needs, transportation systems, and other economic and social projects, public projects and for other purposes in Chuuk State and for Chuukese outside of Chuuk State. The funds appropriated under this section shall be apportioned as follows:

(1) Statewide projects, other than salaries, travel, and vehicles
(a) Power generation upgrade or purchase.......................... $ 750,000
(b) Hospital generator fuel.............................. 50,000
(c) CIP supplemental................................. 75,000
(d) Rural water system projects.... 25,000

(2) Chuuk Housing Authority
(a) Loan fund.............................................. 130,000
(b) Operations........................................... 20,000

(3) Mortlocks
(a) Infrastructure development
(i) Lekinioc and other Mortlocks
1. Airports ........................................... $100,000
2. (ii) TA airport concrete paving .......... 100,000
3. (iii) Sub-state dock construction ....... 100,000
4. (iv) Kuttu road improvement .......... 20,000
5. (v) Losap dock renovation ........... 20,000

(b) Transportation services

(i) Nema passenger and cargo boat operations ........................................... 100,000
(ii) Koch passenger and cargo boat operations ........................................... 100,000
(iii) Oneop-MSC fishing and cargo boat operations ........................................... 63,000
(iv) Ettal fishing boat operations ........................................... 10,000

(c) Water development and catchment grants ........................................... 56,000

(d) Economic development grants

(i) Piggery ........................................... 70,000
(ii) Sewing ........................................... 50,000
(iii) Fishing grant assistance .......... 30,000
(iv) Furnishings and cabinet making ........................................... 3,000

(e) Social development grants

(i) Kuttu community projects .......... 20,000
(ii) Community halls .................. 45,000
(iii) Youth activities. $20,000

(iv) Lukeisal youth sports activities 5,000

(v) Education on the results of the FSM Economic Summit 6,000

(f) Administrative costs (2.5% each project) 22,000

(4) Southern Namoneas

(a) Infrastructure development grants and/or other needs

(i) Tonoas 200,000

(ii) Umam 200,000

(iii) Fefen 200,000

(iv) Parem 50,000

(v) Tis 50,000

(b) Social and economic grant assistance, including for the Southern Namoneas community in Pohnpei 310,000

(5) Faichuk

(a) Road construction, heavy equipment, shipping costs, and training 420,000

(b) Road construction operations 100,000

(c) School and dispensary sites leases 40,000

(d) Social and economic project
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grants........................................$ 300,000

(e) Vehicles

(i) Chuuk (partial payment)........ 70,000

(ii) Honolulu Association.......... 30,000

(f) Leadership economic summit

conférence........................................ 25,000

(g) Travel......................................... 15,000

(6) Northern Namoneas

(a) Weno Housing Authority revolving fund.............................. 150,000

(b) Youth development

project ............................................ 50,000

(c) Economic grant assistance........ 170,000

(d) Road and other social development

projects........................................... 549,000

(e) Northern Namoneas Development

Authority - operations fund................. 31,000

(f) Pono public project..................... 30,000

(g) Pono legal fee......................... 20,000

(7) Northwest Region

(a) Airport grants..................... 230,000

(b) Vehicles - balance due & new purchase.......................... 27,850

(c) School grant assistance

(i) Lunch feeding program
supplement...............................$ 30,000

(ii) Firewood, balance due for WeiPat

Junior High School.......................... 5,000

(d) Municipal grant assistance

(i) Hall................................. 49,000

(ii) Weito............................... 47,000

(iii) Pattiw............................. 51,000

(e) Other project grant assistance... 40,150

(f) Administrative cost.................... 20,000

Section 2. This act shall become law upon approval by
the President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its
becoming law without such approval.
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